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SETTLING WVESTERN CANADA.

Who are to people ouir western prair-
ies ?lis one of tic lcading questions before
Oanadiain politicianb to-day, and it cor-
tainly ini point of importance deserves
that distinction. ilere we have a vastb~ country with almost endless r-ore
and îîatural advaîitagcs, ufre-iîg niany
varicties of chinîte yet plractically ilnin-
habited, save for a Le"- wandcî-ing Indians
and an occasional cluster of white Qet-
tiers at long intervals apart.

Th'le tcntlency of Canadiaris iii tic past
lias liea t'a uni(erestiiate the value of
that part of their Domninion whiclî lies to
Uic wvest of the Great Lakes, and to re-
ceive witlî incrcdulity ail accounts of the
richness and fertility of its soil, or the
extent of its graziîîg lands. Thicy w3u1d
ins.st thînt sucli accounts mcre ince
strctclies of imagë'ination ur direct false-
hioods i.0ld te suit Soule selfisli pur-pose of
the narrator. Even yet thcy ai-e mcli cd
to doubt the inost iodest stateniejts re-
garding Iliese or aîîy utiier (if its îîîany
fentureb. Fortuliatelv theî-c are mor-e
settle-s iii the countryv new Whîo have
scen wvitlî thcit- owîî cycs and prove(l in
their owiî experiecc tliat its soil is î-ich
and1( fertile anid that its otlîi 1-sources
arc ail andl soinctimebc miore thian ail thiat
tlîcy hiave beemi represciitcd, and Uic testi
uîoiiy of thesc g-iven froni tiiiî to tliute to
the Nvorl(1 is begiiinngi- tii aw-akcn easter-n
Caiadians to the imîportane of dcv elop.
ing tîobe latent bou i-ce-s of m ealtlî. rhiey
nowv understand to boine extent w-lat. ait
increase it wouidîiakre iiitlicproductsof tle
Doimiion if the west waspopulatedand tic
availableland undIe' - .*iîatij)n. !..ir tiv

.3o net tundcrist.aiiî c% cit yet %il.at at imma-
portant factor that %îcst m~ill bcelit the
building up of thc future- Catiadian n-
tion. Howcver, it is enougli for tlîe pres-
cnt, tîxat they arc willin, t-o do their :,larc
of tie w ork of populatimîg it aiîd no dubt
time %% ili brinÎ, to thieut aftil i ralizatiun, of
fact tlîat inany and valuable as the pro..

ducts of eastcrn Canada are, tue younger
%vest poiesses mor-e substantial attrac-
tions for settlers.

1'hî .greatcst wcalth- of the country lies
its capaeity for raising grains, tlierefore
the class of pecople nîost necded is farmners.
It %vould bie a coniparatively easy inatter
te p<ilulate tliû whîole of western Canada
if ail classes a111d conditions of mn were
wclcorned ami encouraged te couic to it,
but tlîey are or slîould flot be wvelcoincd
or encouraged, as onîy fariners and stock-
raiseî-s have nt present any certaînty of
bcttering thîcir condhition by cmig'ratin-
to it. The necessity is for people whîo
are aille an(l willin- to Lai and wvho
would stay at tliat occupation. in spite of
an aucidtlcal (lisaI)pointment or two at the
outsot, which %vould mnost likcely be due te
thei- ow-n inexpcî-ience or inisnianagce-
nient ratîe- than to any fault of the cli-
mnate oi- soit. Thiose wvho w-ould under
sucli circunustances becoine discouraged
and leave the farîn for the towns or cities
are miot wanted.

It would also bo advisable to sonie ex-
temît te exorcise ca-re iii tlîc seleetion of
tic class of farniers cncouragcd. Thiose
wlîose national pj)iutdices or personal
habits would prevent tîmein froni becom-
ing socially andi intcllcctually tlîc equals
of Canadians would not lbe (esirable.
The preference would under tliis rule bce
iiii to those froîîî Uic British Isles or thec
nottern couîîtries of Europe. A coli-
parisoiî of the r-elative conditions of the
Canadiait andl British fariner will show
that iii a rotiany ways the latter is miot
su %% cil off as the foi-ier, conisequenitly at
siionîs ie an easy miatter te -et thenli te
coine to Canada. Thîey ar-e becoming dis-
satislied wvith Uîeir present relations te
tu Go' erîîiint aîîd aistoci-acy o! Bi-it-
aisi. amui arc eageî- foi a chiange o! somie
kiid. Tlîe cauise of Uiis dissatisfaction is
dîllicult txe tr-ace, but it is prircipally
iiiel symipatliy w~itl the gcuîeral desire
for social chaigcýs wliicli is inanifcsting
itsuhf Mu ail the ui% ilized parts o! the cast-
eî-î liciuiispliec. canada altliouglî also
iii soine r-espects sorelv iii need o! social
î-eforîîî would affoi-d thlein a hîappy relief
froîîî the old burderis and would nî<t iin-
pase aîîy îscw elles hikely to wc;gli sery
lîcav ily on tîtein as, fariners. Thais ad-
%amstagc would beonly inasidition te tliose
-%vliichi silo ofl'crs of land ownersliip ansi
iiivueased frcedem. As di-ct gains thîey
%vuuld hîave itiduîidu.tl liberty in tic
hîîglie.,t dcrequality with ail nmen, el&-

g-ibility for the hIigliest poàitions tlîo coun-

try lias te aller, fi-eo publie schtools,
and a lîost o! asivantages denied, thora
in the niother country. Our educa-
tioîîal systein ranks as the beat in tlîo
world, our fbri of governinent is good,
we haive ne aristocraey or royalty te ho
kept up, ito burdensomec standing ariny,
and ne war cleu(ls. The oîîly capital
iiee(le( is bi-ains and inuïle, %vith tliese
ansi a reasonable ainount o! perseverance,
it is possible in. a fowv yeaî-s te beconie iii-

deFendcnt and perhiaps wealtlîy.
It is reasonalile te expect that if tliese

facts wvere pl-tced before tic fariics of
the 01(1 country, the result would bie a.

a general cuiigration ta Canada. But a
gat (ira" back te the carrying out of

tlîis plan is Uic lack o! knowledgc of its
gcograplîy and plîysical fiatures whliclî
exists across the Atlantic. Tlîey have
a!ter aIl the trouble thiat lins been taken
te enti-iliten theni oîîîy a vol-y lîazy iden,
of hiat tlîe country is likce axîd hîow it is
situatcd. Of oui- cliniate and products
thcy know nothing, the prevalent idea of
the elisiate being thiat wc ]lave winter aIl
tie yca- round wîith tlîe thierniomce i
raiîging aîîîong tlîe forties below zer-o.

W'itl tîtese facts in. viev can we wvon-
dler thiat inore of tîte dcsiî-able classes of
Biiish aîîd Eci-opean agriculturists; are
not founti on Caimadian farms, or tlîat
tlîoy ai-e tardy iii accepting invitationîs to
les' c the faîîîihiar if it is (listasteful life
of tîe preomit for the uncertainties of a
new eue in a stu-ange ]ansi.

It is gi-atifying te note tîtat a start lias
bect mnade tewvards iîîtroducing Canadian
gography inte the olsi country sehiools

and it is te lie lopesi tlîat still f urtlîer adi-
vances will lie made by thîe introduction
of Caiiadian hiistory.

he w et-k b)efereour (i.vernîinent thien4s
ti inipai-t to thcse farniin- classes a r-
tical kneowled 4c,, of the geography, phîysi-
cal featu-es, productions, i-csources and
social conditionîs of Caniada andi especial-
]y tîte N.-oî-tliwvest, and wlica as a resuit
kinow ing tîmese tlîings they c ha i

Canada thiey wou!d bce bcttcr off, ne difR-
culty wvill Lie Luns iii inducing thein to
conic, ami lie anuionî the fit-st settlers in
a country whlich is clestiiied to ba te
hoei o£ the ino--t pi-ospet-ous and happy
of tho futurc nations.

CIRRIST.,iAS IN WINNIPEG-

To thîoreughlly reahize ail the pleasures
'vhich, belon.- te thte Chîristmab seasoni one
must spmnd it in WVinnipeg. INowhcre
cisc is it possible te syo both natdre andý


